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3'~ lev. Arthur Huff,.. .. .

3helbina Minister, IQS
Buried Monday",\. . '.-, 'i
The Rev. AI'hur Huf,¡ 'beloved

iastor of the Shelbina Meth~ist
~hurch, pass~d aW'~Y Friday eve-

iing at h,is home after a long il-
iess. F'neral services were ,iield
it his church on Monda'y after-

ioon with the Rev. D. K. Peges,
if Mexico ofii:ciating assisted by
Dr. D. J. Van Devander, district
,uiperitendent of Hanni1baLFinai,j

dtes were held from. the Mem.. :PhiS.~

'.tJllei cb II rch Tu~.aj' Wif£li'
t knocked off from to c~nvet
izzle a~d even the ,states is 'triived hi. to the 'brink
,ease after fiiuriIlg should be' 'al

has not yet been :Mr. Eisen
the conclusion that word. on hov
i said '\Figure your perilou yeai
d send us the rest." spoken yet. _

paper
ity without a reg-

Ike "invit
him in pres:
thus becoe~
hi aw fun
Deooat.

-after a prolonged

~ of its dailes. The

Mrs. Purdy t 63,

Pas~ed . Away ~\S

At Home Here \0\

o

Rites TuesdayAt Kansas City ¡qç:"
For .Perry B. Cox WIFE OF R

iMs. E. J. Conrad of Maicon PERR ., t' ,
~eci'Ved woro Sunday of .the I .Y.... TAY. OR,
€ath of, !her' :brotheT-in-law, 'DIED AUG.. 

II .,.\(1..'1.- 'i., '

. Perry lB. ,Cox of300East ~7ith ,~'!\
st., GraneW. 'Mr. Cox, a
fuiier resident Of thi city, died r .
Suniday at G:eneai Hospital I :Ms. Malle Taylor,56, wie of
following a six months' .iNnes.' "the Rev. Pe.rr¡ ~. Taylor :frm.'er~. . ly nf Clarene, lPastir óf tie First

'Funeral sierviices wer€ Tues- (MetJod eihiu of Ohlloo
'day afternoon at it€ N~omer i ." . e
Ohàpel in Kansas City and bur_I . ~ned at tlbe OhilllootJ hoW
ial wai ,in the Green Laiwn cem_11lat 3:25~ .satuiy adternoòn Aig.

¡ etry. . "111' ifUOwLllg an i11ss of tiwo
i Mr. Cox was - 'born' here in I. month.
! C~are?re and lIQVdl .to Kansas i ' Fun-eal 'se.rvices were iheM, at

I City in '1,93. H. e was caint€r 'the FiTst' Me)iod'it OO'l,rc. at 11for the Aiexander Lumber Co. . a.m. Wedneiay, !Cnducted ,by the
untH ih€ retired in 1955. iHè was iRev. Ray i~', Tolin, executive
a member of the 'First Nazarene i secretary ,of 'tí Boa; ioif Edrcá-

iChu~ of Kansa CiJy. ! tion of tí Missouri Coilrence of
¡iIUS we, iM'r~. Or~ iB Co:" the Metiodist iourc!lld a class-

i 'had. 'precededher hUSband. in mate of 'Mr.. Taylor 'at Central
dearh i:n A:UI, 1955. C:olleige, Fayette, Mo.

i SUl'i'V'in1g are one son, Wail- TJie body was ,remcived ,from tie

i t€r B. ~x oi the home; aud ti ., Gordon Home for 

Funers to the
.granih~liden. . I chur.Ch. at '9 o'clOC Wednesay

,¡;iornln:g, wiere it lay in st'ate untilL 10 :4'5. The f.uneral ¡party drove to

; Columbia, Wednesday af\terIL'OCn
where burial was maJe in Memor- -
ialPaI"k cemetery under ,tie di-
rection of 'tie Wilett. J"nerel

Home.
Mis. Taylor \"asa member, of

the ,Fim Mithodist churo of Chil-
1ìcotie and the Olive Prindle OhSJp-

tel' of the lDu¡ters of the Amer-
ic'an ReVloiltion. .Shealso belonged
to tiie local oipter of ti Amer-
can Asociation of Vnivertty 'Wo-

men and ;Sorosi,s. .Atthe time of
her deoa1: She was :setary of

, mionaT! Sbuidi in 1:e Women's

Society of Ohri:tianSil'ce of 'ti

Fimt iMe'tlhodis dhUTcl.

:Mabell~ Keller Wal /brn A:pril;
2"4, ;:L'95~ at, iPaåyM, ::o., the'

l daugter. of 'Granville is. aid An-
e nie Wliey' Keller. ,Sle . iatt~nded
) Centenary . Aieemy iS Balia '
and grasdrSJted fr Central; Col-

. i
l~, Fayette, in l!916. ¡S'e tatil . ., mOldei' lang;agis in :te Filton

r Ihig¡ scool for ':aye3J. ,She :was3. . ,married to iMr.Taylor 3J Palmyra
ion ÂJg:st 2S,1917, :bwlidl1ion ,

fOUT: iclden' were ibrn. Du
iteiT mJlUoo !le Mil. . Taylor ib
sered M pato inOlotie,
Sllbin, Oolibi, Llbel"ty, 'Bn-

ville :a iRiclond and h,B: been

dIstrct suritendent fo ite
,:Mod dhur in Ohu:e
and at Kmlle.
Among si't: ai . ~ 'ai

. bad;it. iøns, iWait ~CØ!
,j.:. -mUiamIJeT:ylor,8ètvng
. with ~e ai'~ forees i~ oei.arly,'

Vincent Garland S'hkelford
79, a retired pharmacist, died

'Wednesday at his home, 5000-
Walrand avenue in Kansas City.
':Mr. IShllkeIford was born in

Slielbyvm~and had been a resi-
dent of' Kansas City 59 years. He
learned pharacyl at CiaJnc&
from his father, the late Cu,ber-
land Morgan. Shackelford." .Abot
40 years a;g'o hewásaiisoiated
with the late AIbert N. Doerschi
Who opeateda pharmllY at

'Wesbport and PennsylV'aiHa. ave-
nues. When he retired in Jiue
Mr.ShaoIrlfor was employed Ib;
the Eisber.g 'Sundries, 1100 East
TwelitJ street.

Mr. Shackelford wa a charter
member of the Orient Masonic
lodge and a meiber of the An-
kara Grto, the WUUam IF.
Kuhn ohapter of the Royal Ar
Masons, a past patTOn of bhe
Pa:I'k cher of the Order of the
Eaiitem :Star and a menr of
of the Bast Mairons and. Patrons

Club, O.lS.
1Sr.V'g are his wife, :MTS.

. -Aw M. 'Shacke1ford of the
home; two sons, Calvin :M.
ShaikelfOl 'Sa Diego, Cali..
and m,land Shackelfor of Kan-
s,äs City and two dauggter, Mr.
Anna Van Kestersn, and' .M.
Vi~inia.Musgrave, both of Ka-
saiiCity.

lLst tites were held from .the
Fran Ohel in Kaas City
at . 3:30 o~ciok Sáturday after-
noon~'

j' :Mr. Sha'Ckelford was the las
of ite lal1ge famy" of Mi. and

Mrs. BelleRowe,98,a,:native MTS. C. .M. Shllkelford, pioneer
of the Graves ChapeVcõÍÍmun- resi~ent:of .Clarence. He 'wáa a.
ity, diedabout30'ciqçkWed~' broter, of Miss IJde 'Slha.kel-
nésday morning in the home ?£ ford, beloved primary. teacer in

her daughter, Mrs. Eva, Mart~ ,. uiepia:recepubUc school fOl
of Macon. She had been in il !niany,years.,
health for a number of years. '
- She was born on Oct.. 3, .1858,

the daughter of Wilam and.
Permelia ReynolQs Graves. She
was the last of 13 children. She
was married to JamesW. ltowè
on Nov. 27, 1881., He preceded

I her together with four children,
12 . brothers and sisters and het
parents~. . . ' ,.

Her. daughter, Mrs. Eva'Mar-
tinof Macon, two sons, Alred

I Rowe of Peoria, Il., and Lee
Rowe of Albany, Oregon and
seven grandchildren survive~

Funeral services wil beheld
Friday afternoon at 2 from the
Hutton Funeral Home at Macon
with the T ~v. Aubrey Moncrief
officiati' . . )urial wil. be made
in Oakw~ i cemetery at Macon.-.-

------.--O-:--..~~'T,,
." . '\C\f6~

~rSe ,.Rowe'" 98" .

Well:Known, Her.ej'è

. Dies at Macon,::

. , '~nd Paul Erest Taylor of ~n~ I
v:le, and ib d:u¡ter, Anna
Kille of Roxana, TIL., and
Meirti Lo'iie of t'e ihime. W. L.

Taylor !h been returned to tle
," statesiby aLr to atteni ihis moti-

ers fueral. -.
I

¥hS. Taylor a1 leave iher par-
e~, Mr. an Mrs. iGanHe is.
Keller, :Thsclooa, Ala.; i'T sis-j
OOs~, Mrs. Alfred Astroth, Waco,

TeX~, Mrs. J.'S. Reynolds, EIIPa:o, '

Te; iMTS.. Frnces McEvily, Hat-

tiesburg, Mi., :ad' .MTS.' Porter

Hubbeii, Winte,r Haven, Fla., tLliee
Ibtler, Albert and Howard Kelc ). I
ler, ..' Ti. ,sciaioos, and Russell Kel-..i'
ler, Bi'rminihau, Ala., 'VVIO igI1and-

chiii 'aiid seven nieces and nephc

ews.
Aäong 1i~ forom .here .who at.

tended 1:e last rit: were the
iRev~ and Mrs. J. L. Slover, Mrs.

Elmer F. Cro.s, Mrs. G. ,E. 'P1cole,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Archie 'Ü8Jrrol1, Mrs. i
LlIwrenoce Edondson, Ray Dove,
Mr. and Mm. EaTl Waier, Mr.
and M'rs. .Jiaes Bowzer of :Ma-

con anid Di-strict Presi:dent Craig!-of HaiÌ;bal. i

V_ G. Shackelford,

, Førmer Clarence ~

Red D- \C\"'esi ent, ies
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